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Animal Science Day Halloween Party Hosts Over 500
More than 500 people showed up and participated in the fourth annual Animal Science
Day Halloween Party on Friday, Oct. 27.
The event, hosted by Department of Animal Science faculty, students, staff and volunteers, was held at the Pauline Whitaker
Animal Science Center. The night featured
a demonstration by the ASHA DII national
champion Arkansas Ranch Horse Team, a
stock dog demonstration, costume contests
for both humans and dogs, a haunted house,
kids’ fun house, trick-or treating, games,
s’mores, and more.
It also gave the department a chance to
educate and celebrate animal science with
students, children, alumni, and members of
the community. }

Animal Science student Kelsey Treichler, dressed
as a hot dog, shows off her dog’s matching hot
dog costume during the dog costume contest.

TOP: Members of the Pre-Vet Club celebrated
animal science by offering animal-themed face
painting to children.

BOTTOM: Dr. Jason Apple gets pied in the face in
front of a crowd as result of a fundraiser campaign
by the Pre-Vet Club.

Research Highlight: Animal Health
Pre-Vet Club Fundraises for
Fayetteville Animal Services Comparison of Draxxin and Zactran on growth performance, morbidity,
and economic cost in high-risk, newly received beef calves

The UA Pre-Vet Club hosted two pancake
breakfast fundraisers during the month of
November. Both fundraisers raised several
hundred dollars for the Fayetteville Animal
Services. Food for the events were donated by local businesses, and leftover product
was taken to a local homeless shelter.
The pancake fundraisers were two of
several charity events hosted by the Pre-Vet
Club this semester. }

Pre-Vet Club President Shelby Lowery serves
pancakes to a customer in the AFLS Atrium.

Jase Ball, Elizabeth Kegley, Pete Hornsby, Jana
Reynolds, and Jeremy Powell
Metaphylactic treatments are used in cattle enterprises as a means to mitigate bovine
respiratory disease (BRD), which is still the
largest economic detriment to the United
States beef population. The prevalence of
BRD in stocker calves increases when cattle
are stressed from a variety of sources, including transport, weaning, and commingling.
The administration of metaphylactic antimicrobials upon arrival has reduced morbidity
and mortality rates while increasing average
daily gain (ADG) in newly received beef
calves. Other factors that inﬂuence BRD,
include weather, innate immunity, and management practices that the calf underwent at
the farm of origin. Metaphylactic treatments
are increasing in importance in their ability
to combat BRD due to variations in drug
costs. Early administration of an effective

antimicrobial has had the greatest effect on
mitigating BRD symptoms in previous research. Draxxin (tulathromycin) and Zactran
(gamithromycin) are 2 metaphylactic drugs
designed to target BRD pathogens by developing high and persistent levels of the drug
in lung tissue. The objective of this study
was to compare the efﬁcacy of Draxxin and
Zactran on growth performance, morbidity,
antibiotic usage, and cost in newly received
beef bull calves.
Research Highlights:
• Growth performance did not differ between Draxxin- and Zactran-treated calves.
• Overall cost of antibiotics administered
were similar between treatments
• Percentage morbidity was greater in Zactran-treated calves then in Draxxin-treated
calves for ﬁrst and second antibiotic administration. }

